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California State Analyst.

Royal Baking: Powder is Superior
to all in Purity and Strength.

" For purity and care in preparation the Royal
Dakin Powder equals any i.i the market, and
our test khows that it has greater loavcr.injj
power than any of w Inch we have any knowledge."

fjf Cktmuliy, lirimiJr ( jj. smj.
Analyst Ci:;furn!a State lloarj if Health, etc., etc.

No careful housekeeper can afford to
use any baking powder but Royal.
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A BACKSTOP FOR BULLETS.

tateator tnard, lb Amerlraa liar
Ltowe, uil UU Battel rrwuf Shield.

In Brooklyn roomily man stowl fac-

ing Winchester rill In the hand uf an
axiwrt ruarksmnn
ainlv 8 feet t

and told tha
rllli-ma- to aim at
lil heart ml lire.
T b markaman
im pnla and
trrrnlilrd Ilka a
leaf, but ha rnlaed
tlierltle.toiikrnre
f ill aim.and a the
flush of flama
(hot from tha
muszle of bis
Wrnpon a 45 call
brr liullet tl
strnlfflia toward
the heart of hit
living tnrgvt. Tha

LESJAitu's miimd. animated mnrk
Imply smiled, forward and re

Inured the luilli't nf shield that covered
hli dnvwt lie n iiuliitmiitt. and hi
shield hail proved an iiiiiiillllil eticrras.

The name of tlila American llcrr l)nwe
I W J. K. atnlrliullili-- and
an all rouml Inventor. He U almiit 40
year old, U a lint Ire of New r and
live In ilmoklyn. Ho tip the scale
at only IMS pound. Imt piMM-ase- nerve
eiuUh ti supply nriTiil "00 pound
men. For two years mt he lias
hanl at work iioii a shield dealfrni--
to make bullet fi-- l very lint, and when
tha newa u rnlihtl from nul
long affothut lli-r- r Diiwn, a Mannheim tal
Inr, had Invented a mat that waa an ail
niiralilo iMckatop for leaden htillrts he lost
Do time In minnum Inn tluit he hail done a

good Joli of I ii 1. 1 proof tiiiloriiitf lilmaclf
"My alilrld." Iiea.iv. U 17 Inchra Inn

IS iochna wlili- - nnd I Inches thick. The
material U a mnililnatlonof cotton, wood,
wool and Mt chemically. There la

no attvl, copper. I'm, nickel or any kind
of metal ilulo In It Theraara three plati-

of tin' omiiN-itlo- n In the shield at a little
distance spurt f rum each other. Tba shlrld
wi'liflm II pound."

Kurt her than this Mr. Lennard lefuM
to drecrllM his Invention for tha very nat-
ural reason thai ba desire to patent It

nd aoll It to tha United ritatoa or aoma
other government Ho dura not bellere,
howoTcr, thnt Herr Dnwa'seoat la made
ef the mine material aa bis shield and la

confident that lil patent backstop ran fool
bullet more succnufully than thnt of the
German tailor. Mr. Innard Is frank to
tntc, howcTcr, that his shield Is s

axaliut stivl bullet.
Ills main Idea In Inventing the ouinpo-sltlo-

that fonns hlhlidd was to produce
somt'tlilnir that would be mora elTcctlTo
than the st4i'l armor platoa now unc-- on
hip. He bi'lii'vca that he has dl "covered

such eomiMwitlon, nnd that war vcl
thus pMtceti'd will bo capable of stopping
any projcctilo that may be fired at It from
the heavlent cannon now used by the navies
of the world. Ono of the great advan-
tages of his competition Is tha fact that It

Is liumcanuaihly Hunter than the heavy
tool plate that make warships so un

worthy.
Wool for a Itrlilge reaadatloa.

WTirn the national pika bridge wort of
Richmond waa in prorraaof countnidlo i

tba workmen at tha went aide of While
water rirrr ilu down to And solid foun-

dation. TucTktruckaRrrataodarrmlimlr
bottom I nut bnl of quicksand. Vainly tbejr
labored to Qml a safe resting place) for the
foundation.

Finally the civil engineer and tba con
tractor ntnick on a novel expedient to over-

come the difllculty. Tbey sent men all
through the country to buy wooL Tiny
purcbaned nearly all of that commodity In

this and adjacent count im, and tha primi-
tive woolen mills were comietled to pny
high price In order to procure anything to
work on. This wool, unwashed, burrs and
all, waa delivered here on wagnna of all
sorts. It came piled blgb on beda con-

structed for the purpose, and all waa tum-
bled into the hole Intended for tha foun-

dation. As premure waa applied It sank
some diMance Into tha aand, but finally It
would sink no farther.

At lat. on this wooly foundation, the
mrks were laid, and today tha weetern
abutment of the old national bridge resta
en a bed of eotnpn-Mr- wooL Indianapolis
rVntlueL

The Natural Death.
T)io natural death is no Utopian

dream. lJotli lotip vity mid cntli.uiai-i- a

aro within the reach uf mankind. Nut
a few have aln-ad- Mirun-- both, whila
many niuru may find them. I have sw--

the man. He waa old. Ho had neither
pain, angrr nnr antrow. Finally his In-

tel Wt began to loee Its power. Ilia am-h- i

thai changttl to denira for rejxiee.
Ilia idena of spa", time and duty

fa? a mometif, tbi-- passed away.
Step by step his powers waned Hup-I'il-

painltMly. cari-hmil- tha rnomeiits
flew. The merry sound of youth at play
and tba hum of tha buiy world only
rocked him (tently to sleep. On and on
ba paMKsl until his Intellect ceased and
consciouneMi was no mora. This is tha
trae euthanasia. It euggeetJ no terror;
It inflicts no pain; it brings no agony.

I)r. J. Holart E.-Ur-t In Dietic aJid
Hygienic Gaju-tte- .

QMf LmU Werau.
N.t Zealand, Australia, tba Samoaa and

tba Solomon Uland, aa well as portions of
tha Uawaliaa group, are tha homes of va
rious speciea of worma wita thick, heavy
bodira. and with a well defined neck con-

necting the body with a bead that Is a star-
tling reminder of that of tba monkey. In
tba Sandwich Islands they ara called "me-t-l- u

kl." which meana "creerer with a
thUd's bead." An old New Zealand Ugl
ears that at one time they wars of tamsrue
(roporuoaa aad tareaUssst Us arUnctieo
U aU koataa Ufa aa tha tslana at Lauia
tispubUsv

1

BALLADE OF WORLDLY WEALTH.

Mo!.r takei b lunn aixl ll,
I'tirt and raiip dllluHit a iiluw.

Mi'Ui-- u,ur lb tttru bultU all
WliiW tiie liiir. l,a.J rbb ml taw.

Mmiry niMki'tb etil mlivw

Lke tlir -- l aiid truth Ilk 11m.

Tlice ftli'lle I u brslow
Vouth ami Itealiti aitil rdLe.

M'n.') nn k Hi (tll.
Wine nit !.!!) anil hidi ran It row.

Round Ihr unLiul allu tall
.Mmiry win. llu ro i balm to threw,

SUrrbr. xilillrr In and trn,
tialiirtb laflirt with wn-- rree.

Tlieiw sl-n- i an nrer Iit.Imw
Vuulh and l.r'th and paraIUa.

Monry nip tbe irlrl hi RlaiL
&Jotir) liiltrra biT)S I triiw,

Rnl l.i !r lb i srd.ual,
Abbr fir I lie hmlre k.Jl'Hirv makrlli in a .now,
I'lace of penltriire But'll(.

Tbeae alnee ran nv'rr lievlow
V until and health and faradm.

-- Aiidrvw ltig In 1'ub.lc 0(ili.bn.

ONCE ON A TIME.

9

At tratiine In tba ruJdr libt
C'lir)ftanlbetuuina err In tbalr glorr- -
ly liaby cam to aay good nlubt
And brg lor "Jut one litlia ur."

I told hrr how a (Irl Ilka brr
l anie loim as", aniiiee here or oilier.

And Ln.uiilit brr dull and niada a atv
And brirgrd a alorr from bar another.

Who, llml and llat Iraa, alao croaaad
1 ba llllla atory U'Klo( beauty

rTilh oewaof bow anotbrr nloMod
lire Irkaoma alorir tellliig duty.

Bull backward waatlie tela rrfrrred
To i arr hrr, but ban I rnJrd,

A K I had liol raid a xonl.
Willi liN.ka bait leadliig, half offrodod,

he rla.ird iny brck-b- rr cblldlab truat
Hud made l.'ia batJot heart roniillaat- -
A lilt Ir one." aheaaid, "pU ane-Ju- al

Atx'il a lairy and a giaul."

I kired brr rlnae, and off I went:
Ui i" j nn a lilur," low, alow and aleadf.

SllS LrnM d a .lull of a ret colllrut
JJv ilcr.lnii a alrep alrrady.

-- J.riilra Macduuald ID liuud Word.
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Their Verdict
Manv am tlx storiea told of tlx re- -

markuhlii Verdicts brought iu hy ilielll- -

dent Jurieis hut tht-r- could scarcely U

a r illustration of what a certain
legal mail calls "inhieeul incnicieucy
tluui tho story ho tells uf tho
(riven hy a jury in a wwtcru city. Tho
cumi under trial was that of man who

luvideiitally, as aluxa-- t every ouo be--

liev.-.- ! had fatally oliut a friend win li

the, two were off with hunting party.
Tim a.i um d tiemiu was prominent

citiwu tif tho placu autl waa gn-ntl- bo- -

loveil n well aa nseiax-tw-
l by every one

who knew him.
As tho trial prom-ch-- tho faow of

tho jurj'i'"'" '" 1",'1 with anxiety
When they ut luet it Waino ev-

ident to them thut tho prisoner intild
not Ixi acquitted of nil hlume,
to tho evidence, but they (hfided that
if ho tnunt becmiHiilenil nuillyof mune-tliin-

they would mako that wimi'thiitg
a lii?lit as txreiiblu. Aceonlingly tho
foreman gTavely aiiiioumvd on tho re
turn to tho oourtnmm that they lotum
tho prii-m-er "guilty of ilrunketini mv "

In miito of the gravity of tho cane a
rijiplo of amusement ran over tho court
room nt this venlicL llio Judge, Willi

couhiderahlo severity nud with Kreat
clcarines aKiiiu thuigt d tho Jury and
again they tetireiL

A hiua intenal claimed. At la.it they

caino stmcglinif in nt;aiu. Onco nioro
tho foreinau coijfroiited tho judga and
thus announced tho verdict:

"Wo find the primmer noil'?
ill tho third degree, huf

this in tone of aomethiiig liko defiance

"wo il-- t believe le Old in
Youth's Companion.

An Kipeoalve I low.

A Beiith nian'a court drcsa is a very

tx affair. It corta i'40 at leant,

without tho shoot, stockings or sword.
Many men w ho are not nu mbers of par-

liament or likely to wear their suit
nioro than onco or twice biro it from

one of tho numerous costnmera who
-- u..-j !,.. o..((l.l.rliil of Covent
Garden. Their charge is from 4 10a

to i'S, including tlio oi uie
obliging getith men who attend to it

pnperly put on. Out ultra faohiimahle

tailor charge fl guineo for ouo wear-

ing, tnt his suits are of the bent quality,

made to fit and of proper cut. Alto- -

.1.... ailV hie. lhm buckles.

sword and hat, a man cannot make hi

bow to the prince at cost of ne man
10. New York Herald.

taring a Uniting llorae.

A bop pun haeed at an equine "rub-blah- "

sale w as confirmed bolter. No
. U h.rnniMl than it M't (iff St
"wmn " -

full gallop, a cam--r which generally

ended in a smneh and the immnliute

reale of tho culprit But the new pur-

chaser, far from trying to check
reeolvevl, aa he said, to hu

mor him a bit ui e

him to a fire engine. " The hote
f und thai he was encouraged not only

to liolt at starting, hot to keep up the

pace, and in sii numths was quite rea-l- y

either to stand in haroeae to start at
his driver. Lon-dul- lany wii-he- by

hDcctat"T

AalmaJ lJl I" H'S- - Allltadea.
Mulra ataiMl tl.e t!.nite of high altitude

better tban horr.. but rer'lf "mt ks
for n--i If urr.1 to undue
rertl. at great altitude they are liable
todro;.duad ai.dd. nlr. It n.r be remarke.
that the region ef rrt'ial ae la Us
aminutla rt f Peru Weglna at about

13.W0 CaBturf- -

LABOR AND CAPITAL.

A GOVERNMENT BUREAU DEVOTED TO

INVESTIGATING TMEIR RELATIONS.

Career ef CoaaaitaataMr rarrwll U, Wright,
Wae Uaa Itevotew Abtmt Tweaty-wa- e

Years ml Ula Ufa the t'elleellsa mt Lav

W itattattce UU laapwrtaal UatlM.

Tha government lal.jr bureau Is nlns
yaars old. but It ha conducted I la tnveatl-tllo-

Into the relations but ween the
Lrd a of induatry and the tons of toll so
Quietly and unlitruhi ly ttiul the
publlo was scarcely aware of It etlatenca
until the muni strike revived Interest In
everything pertaining to labor questions
The bureau ha lvn cunaclcnttuualy and
lnlx.rluu.ljf engaged in gathering tatl.Ucs
relating to American and fori Ign Indus-Irlea- ,

and the proj.vt.-- nvwtlgtlon of
the I'ulliuan and railway strike which
will I o.niln. ,y Coinuilaaioner I'ar
Mil I) Wright, aul.lcd by lallaU ap
pointed by the will be almllar
In scope The cotiiuilwion has no power
of arbitration, but will simply report Its
conclusion to the

The dutiia of the couimlMdoncr of lalr
are to acipilre and dilTuae among the px
plo of the I'lillctl Mate l luforuia
lion on a.ihjivt coiimvteil with labor, and
eapoclally mnca-ruin- It relation to rnpl
tnl. the hour of lalor. the eimilng of
men and women, and the mean of pro
moling their material, social. Intellectual
and moral pnoja ritT

He I rhargixl at aa early
adato aaiallii, and whenever Induetrlal
Changes ahall make II eaecntlal, to aan-- r

tain tha coat of producing article at tin
lime dutiable In the I nited State, In lead
log oountrlc where such article are pro

CAniyil.L D. WRIUIIT.

duoed, by fully )ieci(led units) of produe
tlon, and under cloMlflcation showing
tha dllTeri'iit element of curt uf such art I

rlea of ppalui tion, Including tha wage
paid In auch Industrie.

It I hli duty to aao-rtal- and report aa
to the effect of the customs laws upon the
currenc y and on tho agricultural Indus
try, eieclnlly as to their effect on the
iiiortg.igo liulebtnlneea of fanner, what
articles are controlled by trusts and what
rffii-- t such truat or other combinations of
rnpltal, lnip.lni- - oM'nitlons or of labor
have on production nnd prli-e- .

Ho I alwi atHvlally chargiil to Investi
gate tho cniiM-- of and the fact relating to
all eont nivemli-- a and dUputc
rmployer and employee as they may

and which may happen Ut interfere
with tho welfare of tho people of tho dif-
ferent state, nnd be lauthorl.nl to make

icclnl report on wrtlelilnr alllijivt when-
ever required to do so by tho president or
either hotme of congnna, or when he aliall
think tho ubject In hUchnrge hiiilrea It
He hna no Judicial Miwers and I only au-

thorized to Investigate and report what he
hna dlacovrrcd.

1'rlorto June 13, 18H8, tho department of
lala.r was the bureau of lalnir, and lUrhlcf
was Mr. Wright, who received a salary of

:I,ikx) and hod under bim a force uf
bout 60 men. Tha bureau had then

been In o rntlon three years and a half,
and ConimlNiloner Wright hod dona such
good wurk In tha Investigation of labor
and economic queatlons that tha scope of
the bureau waa enlarged, the salary of Its
chief Incrmacd to fi.uou per annum and
Its name changed to tha department of la-

bor. Tho fore of employee waa retained,
and many of tho expert received Incrrawed
salaries.

Commlaalonrr Wright Is tell, broad
shouldered man, with kindly brown ayes
and a brown muatoche. He waa born In
Dunharton, N. 11., on July .1, 140. He
waa educated In the publlo aehoolsof New
Haiiipablro and Vermont and waa study-
ing law when the war broke out. Then he
enlisted In the Fourteenth New Hamp-
shire regiment, of which
In 1804. He served as adjutant genernl
under Ihll .Sheridan and was one of that
distinguished ufllivr's most trusted: aids
Poor health compelled him to resign In
March, 1S5, when be returned to the
study of law and waa admitted to the tutr
the fulluwlng October lis practiced his
profession for sorerol years and then
moved to Massachusetts, where ha wat
elected to tho state aenala In 1871 and
waa serving In that body when appointed
chief of the state bureau of tolltlc of
labor, an ofllce which bo tilled fur 13 years
In 18S0 ha waa appointed state supervisor
of tba national census, and In IHH5 be
waa commissioned by the governor of
Maaaachusctl to Investigate tha publlo
records of the towns, parinhea, counties
and courts of the state.

The national bureau of labor waa eeteb-llahe-

under a low utsed by onngrcea In
I8H4, and In lsl Colonel Wright waa se-

lected aa Ita first commlsaloner. For the
neit three years he filled both the state
and national fTirrm, but finally gave up
tha state office. Ha lectured at Ix.well In
Unite, Iloston, on "I-ah- giiaations F.th

Irally Considered," and at Harvard col
legv on " Factory Systems of New Eng
land."

In addition to a vast number of repnrte
and bulletins, which ha bad Issued from
time to time, ba publlhed "Htrikre and
I.nek out," lk87; "tthlcsiif LaUir," IMDA;

"Tha I'rrernt Actual Condition of the
Worklngmen," IdS'i "Hand Ilor In
Prisons, IS7; - Historical Sketch of the
Knlghu of Ulxir." Ik37; Hl.tortral
Sketch of tlie Amalgamated Association
of Iron and Htael Worker," iVt. Thrmm

monographs and other nave been trans
lated Into several languages

All In all, Mr Wright has devoted about
tl )ear of bis life to tha work of collect
Ing labor statUtlca. One who knows him
well says there la no demagogy atmut
him, and that ha la a "straight up and
down New F.ngland Yankee," with his
whole heart and soul In bis work. He l.aa
not tha slightest anxiety aa to whom tha
rreulta of his Investigations may pleaae or
jtapli-aae- . He looks for facts, and when
he finds them be gives thera to the coun
try without fear or faeor

The Aillrnada. h l.ar.
One of the miet striking r,b nomeua

tt the Adirondack rrgion is tha carry-

ing power of the human voire instill
weather upon the bikes gn at and rmalL
Persons alii-- raeily bear the ordinary
oooversation of others who are so far
out npun the lake as to he indiatin-fuiah- h

and as a gnat many Adin.n-d- a

k visitor habitually violate the law
touching stie slaughter of do r a) I such
offender are aitremcly careful n4 even
to whisper a word that might betray
Ikeir rilit wkea reViag vym tka lalea.

Ezchaag.

HOW GRANT BECAME A SMOKER.

la larldrtit Thai raaed lb Oeweral le De
Uerwaelai4 With l lgara.

"My father," said Colonel f.raiif,
"tried to amok while at Vvt IViut.
but only Uvsuhi it was aguiuat tho reg-

al ji ions, ami then ho didn't succi--
vcty well at it Ho really got tho habit
frumsmokiug light cigar aiidcigurvttes
luring tho Mexican war, but it waati't
t fixiil habiL When he left the army
snd lived in the country, ho smoked a
pipe uot iucvas.-uitly-. I don't think
Hint ho waa very foud of tohai-c- then,
and really there waa always a popular
miMMiict ptioii of tho amount of his
itmLing. Hut he went on ai a light

niu Lit. a cannal smoker, until the il.ir
uf the fall of Fort lknivlson. Tlun the
pinboats having U-e- wottd aome-nhu-

and Admiral Fouto having i

wnuiidnt, he sent aahiire for uiy father
t.i come ami o hiiiL Futher went
iNvtnl, and the admiral, as i i

try. h:tl his cigar paw.iL My fat In r

!k one and was smoking It V In alio
went anhore. There he waa met I y a
faff offiii-r- , who told him that tin re

was a sortie, and the right wing h.i.l
In tl alrtn k and smaehed Iil Tin u my
father started for tho scene of o ra
tli tm. He let hi eignr goout tialut.illy,
but held it U'lmvii hi linger. He r le
hither and yon, giving orders and iltnv
tti ma, still with tho cigar stump lu hia
hand.

"Tho reeult of his exertions w.i, thnt
Fort IViiicIm.ii fell ufter ho M ilt lin lues-sag-

ef 'unconditional stirreiider, ' ami
'1 pnHwo to imivo iiiinuitiatily umiii
your work.' With tho tucHage wn
sent all over the country tho news that
lirant was smoking throughout the Ini-
tio w hen he only hnd carried this stump
from FiNite's ll.ig.-h- i p. Hut tho cigar
lieg.m to come in from all over tho l'u-iuu- .

Ho hnd 11,000 cigars on hand in a
very short time. Ho gave away all hn
(Mil hi, hut ho was so atirnmtidcd with
cignrs that he got to ainoking them reg-

ularly, hut he never smoked as lunch as
he socmul to smoke. Ho would light a
cigar after hrcakfaxt nnd let it go out,
and then light it again, and theu again
let it go out and light it, so that the
mm cigar would lat until luiiclitime. "

From an Interview With Colonel
Frederick I), (irant About Hi Father
iu MoClure's Magaziut

A l.wlhani Incident.
A aceno thnt attractnl a crowd

iu the llowery very early ono
morning. A girl not over 20 year old,
many of whoae natural t antic of face
could be diitiiigtiiihod through her
tears, sat on a duoratcp of a sa'ooti, Hho
waa well dreaMcd. A group at mil watch-
ing her, and while aomn of them in-

quired sympathetically why alio ni-nie-

so dUtrowcd a young iniwt wearing tho
rnstomary polo bonnet of tho Hnlvutiou
Army dlgevl her way through the
crowd, and catching sight of tho way-
ward girl went tip to her. Tho Halva-tioniit- t,

rexting iim.ii ono kneo on tho
stoiio step, threw her right arm over tho
shoulder of tho wn ping girl, and tak-
ing her by tho hand lr w her chaw to
her and bepui tailing to her cnnicrdly
iu a tone too low to ho heard by tho by-

standers. The lit im mt quiet prevailed,
although tho crowd soon iiumU'mt sev-

eral hundred After a littlo while tho
girl was notioul to havo iinjxil er)'iug.
hho brigliten.il up, and tho blinding
uioihturo dihjip iin-- from her eye. A
smilo took tho placu of tho drawn look
on her face, nud hhu clung cloeely to her
comforter. Hho finally aroee, eiubraeoil
tho Halvatioiiiat warmly, and tiny both
started up toward Third avenue, tha
arm of tho Salvation Army hue

around the waist of bur appar-
ently reclninidl sihter. The crowd

diHpersiiL Now York bun.

Kacllali IteanM aad Aanerlraa.
On entering an Englishman't huumt

the first thing ono notliiis i how well
hia huUMi U adapted to him. On enter-
ing an Ameriean'a bouse tho first thing
one notice! is how well ho adapt him-
self to hi linttsn. Iu England tho catah-liahmci-it

Is carried on with aprimovivw
to tho comfort of tho man. In America
the establinhment la curried on with a
primo view to the comfort of tho wom-

an. Men are more aelfUli than women;
consequently the English homo is, aa a
rulo, more comfortable than tha Ameri-
can homa

An Englishman i continually going
homo; an American la continually going
to busineaa. One la forever planning
and acheming to get home, and to stny
homo, and to enjoy the privilegi of
borne, whilo the other i more apt to
devoto his to make his huMiic
a place to go to and iu which to apninl
himself. These minor details of domes-

tic lif put their Irnpreaa upon larger
matters of busiueaa and politic. Trice
Collier in Forum.

A fable,
A swallow flew down and plucked a

small piece of wool from the back of a
beep. The sheep waa very indignant

and denounced tho swallow iu scathing
terms.

"Why do you make auch a fuss?"
inked the swallow. "You never say
anything when the shepherd tukce all
the wool you have on your bark.

"That's a, different thing entirely,"
replied the sheep "If yon knew how to
take any wool without hurting me as
the shepherd doea, I would not object
to much. "

This fable it merely Intended to ex
plain why million ran Le stolen with
impunity, while the theft of a pair of
boot a or a loaf of bread la punished
with such severity. Texas Hiftiug.

Qaiek Traaalt.
Did yer ever stop tT think, " said

Meandering 51ike, " 'bout this world's
turning on its axis once every 24 hour?"

"Course I have, "said Plodding Pete.
"It's mighty fast travel, so faat thet

it don't seem wuth while tryin tr Im-

prove on it Er feller that ain't content-
ed ter jea' ait down an slide with the
earth at that rate of speed la to dog-gone- d

bard ter satisfy that his opinion
ain't wnth liat'nin to nohow." Wash-
ington PtftT

A

What ia the nil.j t of yoor lecture"
inquired tho editor.

" 'The Cause r f Hard Times) and How
Cure Them.' " replied the gifted

tor, "and aa tb object of the lecture
a in lu very nature purely philan
thropic I will aak yon to 1 generous In
the matter of free notir. Ey the way, "
be abided bnrrWI.T. "I forr4 to fUl
blank In thia ulvertiaetnent I will at-

tend to it now. " 0
And be Ux.k the copy and filled toe

blank after the word, "Price of adaUa-tioa.- "

by iaatrtlng the simple tWae--
"II. " Chioasro Trlbsuaav

tub IAD or I no ill tat
1 ths aii(hty Wert, th lani tkt "tlrk at wtik
s bia lauaha s kariaat ." Iha 1 PHa l lha
miliar, it. a ral el ll.a aeinunaral anuarant
V bn It wtn ai d a. I iha airmauia l aaaita
aud aniua ol th taiml an t m l
liullbll uolll.Miiol II Im llnlt.ilul ma. ana
reatir. lu I la Itn.iir.. tv Ihoaa minitv, t --.1 I,, a

i luai one aaraiua or .Iwwi-t-

In a ataiariat ! alii, ta aat f mil itia
arour- Wltlieul ll.t.trtU'1 S atem.rli ll.llrl,
tlU iallla. brar till. Ill HilUil. I nuiluairlal
traiatrla In lualal1,ti. rrgleiia .IiimiIiI
rair a tultl ol u,r Hilo ta In Ilia lra.luiei,ai

rl.ai-S- Aaalli.l thr riftf la el rtl.iaar. Uirii
lal nr ImmIiI) uifimirl, lami aiel utiaj bolt aoma
(mk1 nr Mat r. II I. au liilailibla ,lrlrii. leu

11 atltin . rhruin, Ham. tillii.tiaiiraa, UaM-la- ,

i vrteu.ura. anil in. ot atrritgiu ara ail lauie
died by till, arnt.1 reauoalika.

If Iba n.iiira iluTt I fi t any aur.a ttiau Wvl
Hal nvl, Iba iradria will ! baj-

1A(. I lllll I'KI ITIflMa.

ALU cm si 'ek l I'ltiti ia couipeaeil
of purely vrnelable ingredient, and Is ah- -'

solutely hariulraa. It aaaials nature in her
own rllorta to hrsl and iuvt(orsle, and im- - j

parts strength to the whole avium.
Msny preparations contain strong chem-

ical and nuneial suttiicr ahich prixluce
an injurious rttei-t- , not onlv upon Hie akin,
but upon the a hole sratrin. althoiigti al
Ural tliry seem very beiirtn on account
of thrir Mirrlul aclion and Innporary rf
feci upon the aurlace.

When purchaains; a llalrr do not onlv!
aak for Almih x'a, but uiak aura that you
lt' ft.

HssrssrH' I'm are urely vegelalils.

for hook afrni in aetl hia own utoller.
hir la latin In, III,-- in lilt own liauOa "

TIIK IIMIIIK.
earttali'l'a nilabtv niHMt linter,

llitl lla inriiiiirv lllirr. .1111,
Ami Ita flrainrr, lanta.tl.'

Many a Inline tale Kill nil.
tlow lha walria rl.lli rl.llif,
tllilrat ileilM ta aiir r l.tlig,

l'rr,t a mtla iliry fell.
Att-- anbutrrar.! Ibai imii i.I rortland

M brra Ita Imalnraa uilrrr.U lw 11.
PinrbaM-r- ef Iba Nnrthmn A Muria I'nm-nan-

'a pure, tmlir.ilrllrli.ua f atnruig k Slraru
eeuie an rlrtfantiv lllualraled IHiufauIr ol 111

htauirle B l i'likK.

mn4

asmiht nati ri:a hltlenow aiHl tlien,
with a grutle, eleaiw
Ing laiulive, Itien-b-f

removing offending
mutter from the Hie
ach and laiwela, and
toning up ami luvigo
ratinii tlie liver

Ita tardylll. keuiiis
Hi tu Hi, and tm tl
ijr reiiHive be can- -

of a iiiultiltMle of dia- -

treaming diseases, auch aa lieailachra, iiibgta
tlon, biliouanaaa, akin diaeaana, t.Hla, earbun
olos, pile, tUtula sod inalaill.e too liuutoruus
to mention..

It peojil would pay more attention to
proer!y regulating tin. act em of tlx-i-r Uw-al- t,

they wiMild have ba fmuent
to call for tluur ilia-to- r aecvuTW to aulalua
attai-kao- f dniigermia diaeajaw.

That, of all known aitrnU to aeeompliah
thia purpoee, I'r. I'li-n- I'leaaaiit I'elU-- t

are unemiallnl, proven by tlie fact that
once uani, thny are alwavs In favor. Their
eacoiulary effn-- t Is to ki-- Um laiwel oani
and ivgular, not to furth.-- r eiHiatiiialn, aa at

the eaae with ollu--r inlla. Ileiae. tl"-i- r great
pipularlty with aiilferera from hal.ltiuu vua
ttipataun, pile and IndigralKat.

IMJLIli vTHE
a

SirtfcVndN'jtf'jl!
ll.tWlb.itle, Kl I II . fl X'
C in cent a disw. aawr aw 'JLMl
IM nld nn a rnaranlee by all el me.

flat.i. It eurea Ineipient Conaumptiori
aad ia the beat CougU and Croup 'ux

abies
ought to bo fat. They are.
sickly when thin and thin
when their food doea not
nourish them.

Scott's
Emulsion

tho cream of Cod-liv- er Oil
and hypophosphltes, makes
babies fat and well, strength-
ens growing children and
nourishes mothers, rhyiicians,
the world over, endorso It.

Don't bi dtcelred ti Sotstltutet!

ftnt mt SaeU 4 aWwa,, M. T. All OraacMa

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

It nulrktf
t.aVsur !..'.

Vaaasll I' a

A Hair 11 1

ll1inmllwM
He ftli tliA Horn.

MtmbniNfl frtim
Al.liMMail ttltl.

H-- ihm
KM4a of ThU

4hI Mmll.

at.

ami

I

i

CATARRH

o7 fror.Ln Dal

hrvrrvr. 3 r1,

IT WILL CURE. COLD 'N HEAD
A aartlrl la ai.ellrd Inloeach nnainl.and la

ilfeiUi. I'riee Ml ul at imr.ia nr by
aaall. r.i.i nnuinan.,

ti Warraa street, haw Voik.

aow-- tiiii
W a nffrf Ona 111 ti.tr I Pullara' reaaH for anfrwiil i, lariti iiial ranuol - eur4 by Hail

l alalia (Hit. I J IIILNkYAI'O,
Tnlr.1i,, o.

Wa. tba un.lrr. a. .1. hava ku-- f J Ilianr. l.ir iba a.l rl'rau y,ara,aii I --Yia lili
. ibrl'y biiiMir.l.lr In al. t'U.o,ea lraalleliaana (I nam laity al.ii- - tu ra' r v nut ant laal.uirfma by Ih.il film I r 1 HI A X

liaiaaa r bruagi.ta. iil.li, O.
All. IV',, kINNAS A at A N I N ,

w bulesair I'ttiial.la, 1,, laUe.lt.
Hall l alarrh mr, l. laan, Inlrr i.iii. , a. llns

i.t Hy ii,a iba ,i,MMl an, anur.nia airf.-- el
tlir .vttrin. 1e,liiiioina.a t Irva. I'rke 7.

r bulllr. r..l, t, a. I ilruiguta.

V'in man eiuii raiirva tl.auia.lvaa f tka
Ibi.'j-.i..i- i H al tl. r in i ba u Ulna eilbua!
a aliwuialil ami .Vi aab b.

in rainia w X Juaa. wl AMar
trart, l uillai il, i r.

Ia I' K oil. la raiarih, tbmal an
Pin liaraf. an- Mr.tn u a by mall ur aaervaa.
1 t.lld an alurriaifli, I'uil.ai.il, orrg iu.

faa EoassallnaMtov rollak. Do Siiai. aa aawll

Tst U saatt for break fasL

&

8IXTH YEAR
Will on 11 Ttitm tmt Uf.tit avlitaiirvl Kugiub nturtt

Suw atitl lo rrvt Uar-1n- m tl m
ilajr wltulaafs. fitr rtl 4u ft4tra

uK!LSU ai AIIWY.
1.1 KlrTrmtU itrMl, I'oi mm4, r.

Fall Irrra rnmmenryi rwpirmlr I, ftK 4'im
ttirrfMAl t.iirrt rlnr t litft kin I two ftAlt'
(.nglUlt fNurtM, htu tor rilUif u.

Cook's Musical Institute .I'nT.V.r
vim lug itiil " Unui of 1h rrttsArll'

lil iMi'taai'i of M Im Mar t'iMtk, bsith lit Kami)
tut iu I Ik r avtt, m a rsinrrrl iitit. for lhf-ong-

mr(ht.i thii bo u uittuipautsfa,).

VOfV
a Kl TTI'KM HITIMd ri( K.

ThomiiKh aralam an. Inalrui-ib-- ; good taarh-aia-

biw trrma; ihurt lima: uiallluiia In ei.ia
lriii. Mall ordrra rarrfiillv and prnmally

aiira tr.1 lu, for fiirihrr inriimla a rail eii ei
fcl'l I II a. kKi.W.H,

i llamlllun Hulbllng. I'urilsud, Or.

t&sS rortland Coiicosi CoIIom,
t A?

1

A. r Ae i l 4

.m '"ri nit inr, mm
V? al nuia. iBftiiasKitaa) la

WmIm, ahMikMit. lvpff Mr. CM.i.aoa
JtVMtL aavtl apaclaiaM at patu.ash.p mi rv

ST. HELEN'S

A.ldr

BiiilW

, f e"
If 3 1,

I finSaylaasks

KODNKY, fortlsnd.

Mlalea Maehtaerr, Hrfaa Mllla, Jka- -

faaiia) aad llenerel Maeatlaerf.
atallaaale alvea all elaa ml I re a

srerh.
R. II. MIIUHat. M. St..

Holal rerllaaal, rertlaad. Or.

QOLDEH WOT
Uaiaiiif fowilar that 14
all elarn lu perttv aa4 leavsa-la- g

sowar. roar irooar lof
list al pil. or writ le

ChOrMKT a DIVBKat,

rw Uaao, 04.

V. E. BENO,

ha Vaaam tm

ulaga

Raarritn and if
NALU M.

aur iria.

masWkSa
Or.

WORKS, S. F.

adalrea

Aak

Maaafaetarlag Jawalar- su
IUAMOMU BKTTKIt.

All kind nl Iswelrf mull to order ad r
palra.1 al reaaonabla ratr. Hnnmi t and IU,
j t Wa.hlmton atrret, Hurtlaud, Or.

GOOD OPENING
r..rllKT(K)i)la1 AMI) rUrTMINd ItotNS al
(tawai. or(uu. A.blraa 1,1.1 kLLOUU, Os-
wego, or.

CCOND-HAN- 0 MACHINERY.
Wa daal aselualiriy la tsmsa-IUe- H tcaia-aaa- ,

ami ha a large aeaorlmenl ( luiinaa,
Hollrra, fumpa ami llanrral klarblnary. Writ
Inr lalraldaarrlntlaarataliaraa. HANA.AI.BKI

WADikK.k rTalrrBl .oor Talor,lofllai.d,lr.

FOR LADIES I

lee l fiOI.II will be raid bv th Reek
I heaulral Ua. Iiir a)rra. ol tamala waatnraa
Ikal will tint Tlrl.l to I.R i i II 1MI
NKKTII'SANATlVrK fOatllRB., rrtealSSwr
bos. For aele bf all drsggiala

and

iinmki

!IIE
I La

lr. i'tlllan.a' In.liaa Mis
lOliitmanl will euro Wind,
' lllre.Hn- - and llclilng I'lla.

i II abaniU tb In mora, ailara
lb llrhlng a I our , art a a ul

' tlr. alvea lM.laiilrall.l. Ur. Will.
B Ulna' liiilian file innlmrnl la prepared

lor I'llr and llrhlng ol lb private
pana. avarr uni ia warranian. iivarug
alita. hr naM en rerrM.i i f,r. an eat
ll.m WILLIAWI

I'roprlalura, LlsraUod, Oliio.
ISSUIACtUltlkt

If. P. N. U. No. Ml- -8. F. N. U. No. 038

BISHOP SCOn ACADEMY.
FOUNDED 1870.

A tmardliig and day arhnnl for boyi aud loung man, under aallltary dfaalpllna.
Sraaotretilb ( IT) year amlrr praarnl naauaremaul will ojali Kaptrmuar la. I boa
ouah .rriral K.n l" n.llrfr and ae rnolie hil. I ramirlal t ouraa, AC

AND I'klMAKr llKfAKTHKMa.

For rtaioaue ana pun rariicuiare. .
J W IIIII M. ... Prlnelnal. P. 0. Drawer 17. Portland. Op. H

BDTIB PRICES.

Men's Suits at IM). II2..V). 115.00, t20.00.
Men's Overeat, 110.00, $12..V), $15.00, $18.00.
Yotinjt Mm'" Suits, $3.(J0. $4 50. $5.00, $8.00, $10 00.

Itoys' Knee-I'aiit- s Suits, $1.25, $1 75, $2 50, ti 60, $4 00, ti 9.

Oregon Wool Socks, 3 pairs for 50 cents.
White I.niinlritl Sliirts, 50 cents.
If you can't us, writ? for g'lods.

"FAMOUS,"

nu
CO.

CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS
Is i Caraer. Btarrlaae gad te4 tta,

roHTLAMD, . a OatKUOMa

-- HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

MALARIA Is

Portland

Academy

aOIlGMllSllE

SAPOLIO
VllU ttL 11ALIT IK) YUL K BACK.

he? laie evsrv step seem a burden T lrxineaxl
REVEALED REMEDY.

.Vcak and Weary
miine by the beat or extraordinary

nertiun, tb phyttcal like toe... . ... . t - . . . .
syauatn,

. i ... . i t.iiitv, , i. rruuiiiwi aii.u irywiw,
tha bl.i need to be (.untied and lnvior

Hoods
i. 1 a a .1

nrrveeaua
Ira

rnr1 by II -- -I

ItrllDlll

VVaay
Sam

ICures
auatf-tlta-

, rwni'v ra I hat tlrwl lav " a an t at va
tar.t.aMlud, rvlraaUiU alaru. (if S000 S.

Hood'a PI lla cure ail liver Ilia. i--

CALKINS ELEGTR1C OIL BURNER

THE CHEAT FUEL SAVER.
MAi'K o rrnrrtTnn atHow Nn t in, no no 04 r, nu ilanfrr.

A mvtlitxl uf gsnralllig ftiitl burning U
frum iirirutii oil. for bstiiig ml rotitiug.

i anf tiuvt, ixi tatxl fur ttnnw, uUmm
hrter Alt-- gratr. A IstvuiHlrlf IS. ht lf

! .p.!Utlt Alttt rh-p- lliAfi ilfulhrfftjl. mil Ait't tt.tnhiA Um Uit uin'tou.
Ani ttaoiixl In ajivrf lowu anil f unlr In
t a.ifuruia, NAtU, iirifou Autl M a U lug toll.

ttf lrcuiirt AMtrM

Cllllir ELECTRIC BURIEI C3MP1IT,
I'acinc I'uftIT AuapvT,

t l.trtla Wlrlt lu lvra !

W. L. Douclas
5 cunr isthi mr.

VtjJ OnwUko lautisistv

r f

t rSL

3. CORDOVAN,
IRtlAlaeiriiFtJllJ'.

sj.UPOLICr.JSous.

2.BoYi5CnrxLSraa

ll'2 ''--e

oirtu rvm wisidqvi
t Wt.DOUaLAS,

MASS.
Tee ewe aave sawaer fer arearlag ibe

W. U Peealas IIOO ebew.
Meeaeae. wa are ta targaal maaaraataears r4

ISla graaaaabj.a la lae araraj, aad guaraaaaa taaa
alae br ataaipaag the east aad prire oa u

balteaa. waaa pnrfaaa fwa agalaal klk prtraaaad
laa aaissiaaaaa a praeia. Oar aana aqaal can ma
war la ai.la, eaaa inag aad waarlr aalllMa.
Vaaaaalkaaa anld aaaarwaare allawae prtaaaf)
lb valaagiaaa tbaa aar aaaaa aaafee. TaAaaaaala.
MUaUk U raw liilaf aaaaiil Bupyij ywa. wa aaa.

NQRAVING 1 1

wa ."1-

r'
i

ai

ellOt'l.D
k Ml llml lb.ul.lt
b win. a la ea trraa.
rlain waa aalahltahad
In I.7T b Ihr KaiW'l
i.l ll.a III U I V N.
IlKA VI.MI 111 Who
baaarrurad Iba lalral
and brat Im prove.
anrnla a.rrt pliwi ai.a
anil a lull multitrauma
ot lha miaa Miruvrd
anartolnrrr. plmio aa
paralua (Nierrtul rlrc-li-tr

lailiia.ale. Ilavli.c
t t Ummnmt awa UOtl. riptrnre and

ftnnrar (a. Inrna eel lb klhrai rlaaa ut Wore
o.inellf, rrluililr an I l yaibunila aiialrrala

.ir'.a brf all fc mtla nl aiigralng. I'aniiabaia brl.rd
na-ln- ap Tlal lain, a Jia iriair.a aim wnrra
diiml.t aitl fur . inilr ralMiiNl.aaiiil uifnrmalma.
A I. Hawai. M. V lai.

HERCULES

CAt

CASOLI .. Engines

-- KOTID FO-E-

SIMPLICITY,

STRENGTH,

SUPERIOR

ECONOMY

WORKMANSHIP

In Every Detail.
is angina are aeknnwladf ad by eiaerl aa--

tnieltrtiy.btitb f rvlms(rtsai .. auporlor
workmanalilp. ttivjr dvvvlti tli full rtuavi
bnrt puw-- r, o4 mt) wlihoul n Klwirto.trfe
bfticwrf j Ui arafM ol IfaiUott U .p,

tad ralltabit.
rr Beaaiaaiagaaaj wviaai ""baUBJ priaf paaaer--

IM faaMLair ajllMlU. OmXtk bm luUUli ftfl liksl FaVdlAtf
COML

rot hnut1n oatata lof miam U7 hmf ml
r It H blgbsMl ApproTsU.

FlVff illtaralLAeBll BmfaVggf lakstlr atsMsgstttaat ft BaW

jolkm0.

Altt M

-k- tAJtlT ACTTAID IT

P1LKER I EET TYPE FOON.HT,

Car, rnsl aad Alder Si.,
PORTLAND, - ORECON

gTAa" eaod lor esialofa.
tmmii hie in itsi ittti,

m Alder trl, for Uaad. Or.
I

.1. 1

i '

:nr::;i''. v:

PKINTKH

I'hulo-anara-

,

. ,

Baak and CKBaeKalllnn, fro II
D'ppiug Saakatatnd ail klud "J u and Irva
Wars. Bead tkic asaaaiaju.

.n
Ls

LADIES

BROCKTON.

PranaOradcra,

Wmm taav W9mM ! (Mr JLU

II mmt rial
ita. ft mm mr In

si ones. l M M mm lo "tt
U la IM mmm savMAgfti mrrmm

n

i
' " 'j


